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Abstract

Introduction

As part of a ser ies of experiments on heatin g of a
co mminuted meat system , image a nalyses were co ndu ct-

Raw mea t batte rs re present a co mpl ex mult i phase
syste m co nsist ing of fat , water , prote in an d o ther in g redients. Usually , th ey a rc form ed by chopping. Extrac ted musc le proteins are necessa ry to fo rm th e contlnuous phase of comm inuted meat batters w hic h is required to sta bili se added water , fat and other tissue
compo nents (Aguilera and Stanley , 1990 ; Asghar ef at.,
1985). Th erefo re , the extraction and so lub ilisat ion of
m yos in and actomyosin during c hoppin g is of g rea t
imp ortan ce in the formation of the protei naceo us gel
matrix, and thus , for the produ c tion of thermo -stable
co mminut ed meats (Barbut, 1989 ; Gordon a nd Barbut,
1989). Although myos in is regarded as th e major e mul s ify in g protein in meat batt e rs, co ll agen may a lso play
a n important role as a subs idiar y e mul sifie r because of
it s hydrophobi c nature (Bailey and Light , 1989).
Based on mi crosco pi cal observat ions, two model s
ha ve bee n int rodu ced to explain fat stabi li sat ion in mea t
batters. According to the emulsion th eo ry, th e myofibr ill ar proteins form a thin layer a ro und the fat parti cles by whi c h t he latter are stab ili sed (Gordo n a nd
Ba rbut , 1990; Han sen , 1960; Jo nes an d Mandigo ,
1982). The non -emulsion theory suggests th a t fat pa rti c le s are physically ent rappe d within the spo nge- lik e
protein matrix (Lee, 1985 ; Van den Oord a nd Vi sser,
1973 ) . It is lik ely that both me c hani sms play a ce rt a in
rol e, depending on the batter composition a nd processin g co nditions (Smith , 19 88).
Durin g heating , fat , water and other com pon e nt s
a re immobilized by the protein ne twork formed by pro tein aggregat ion , and the raw nowabl e batter is trans formed into a solid produc t (Acton era/. , 1983). In stabi lity, which is often indu ced by heatin g, in vo lves fat
coalescence o r separation and ex udat ion of water, poc kets of ge latine o r jell y from th e poro us pro te in mat ri x.
A s long as the integri ty of the pro te in matrix is not di sturbed , hardl y any coalesced fat o r j elly will be released. In meat process in g , problems with in stable ba tters still occ u r . Mi crosco pi cal resea rc h on com minut ed
meat products has therefo re bee n focused o n the sta bi li sa ti o n mechanisms of fat and water (Ag uil e ra an d
Stanley, 1990; Barbut , 1989).

ed to quanti fy micros tructu ral changes tha t co uld be
vis uali sed by li ght microscopy. Th ree different bat c hes
of comm in uted meat we re investigated. Two bat c hes
(A and B) wer e prepared without polyphosphate ; one of
these (B) was deliberately overchopped. On e batch
co ntaining 0. I % po lypho sp ha te was prepared (C). A ll
batc hes were heated a t I I different tempe rature s ra nging from 40 to ll5 °C. Th e microstruct ure of the three
types of mea t ba tte rs at the end of the com minu tion
process differed. These types of me at batters al so revealed a diffe re nt pattern of fat and j e lly re lease after
the diffe rent temperatu re treat me nt s. Thi s coinc id ed
The tatter included
with microstruc tural c hanges.
c han ges in the a rea perce ntage , numeri ca l densit y,
shape fa c tor , a nd s ize di stribution of pores in the prote in matr ix measu red in defatted histological sectio ns.
Th e h ighest mobili ty of fat and jell y was associated
with the highest area pe rce ntage {A a nd C) a nd numbe r
of po res (A , Band C).

Key \V01·d s: Mi cros tru ct ure , protein matrix , image
analy sis, co mminut ed meat batter, fat channe ls,
porosity , jelly release.
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The microstru cture of stab le meat batters is characterized by a uniform distribution of fa t pools, fat
ce lls , partly disintegrated ad ipose tissue , and many
sma ll fat particles , and by the presence of a continuous
protein mat rix , which retains its integrity du ring heat ing. During the heat in g process of meat batters , different reactions between the various proteins take place.
By irreversibl e interactions, such as sh rinkage , coagulation , and aggregation, discontinuity of the protein matnx may occur. It is likely that during the heating
process the mobility of fat and jelly through larger
pores and chann els is higher in a coa r se and highly
agg regated matrix with dense zones than in a fine
inte rwoven protein matrix (Hermansson, 1986 ; Pfeiffer
era/., 1985; Schmidt era/., 1985) .
During the last years , image analysis has played
an increasingly important role in the examinatio n of
microstructural and thus functional properties of meat
products.
Th e additional information provided by
image analysis can be useful in process cont rol
(Hermansson , 1988 ; Katsaras , 1991 ; Koolmees el a!. ,
1989; Olsson and Tornbcrg , 1991).
The object ive of thi s study was to obtain basic
info rmation on th e mi c rostructural changes in a standard ised meat batte r during the different stages of the
heating process. Three different batches of meat batters , prepared to create clear differences in the microstructure at the end of the comminution process, were
used as model -systems for stable and instable meat
products. Im age analys is was used to relate the microst ructu ral c ha nges with morphological paramete rs and
with the mec hani sm of fat and jelly re lease. Pa rt icu lar
attention was paid to th e porosity of the protein matrix ,
whic h includ ed th e area percentage and the number and
size distribution of pores measured in defatted sections
at a low micro scop ical magnification (x 25).

conductivity and co lour measu rements , especially lightness (L *) va lu es, the different stages of the comminution process cou ld be followed. The absolu te values of
L"' and conductivity cu rves are of lesser significance ,
but their pattern of inclination is more important. The
optimal moment to interrupt the comminution process,
i.e. , resu lting in the least instability upon heating , was
indicated during monitoring by the calculation of the
inclination of light reflect ion (.6 CTM/.6 time). In this
way, the monitoring procedure can be applied to predict
the thermal stability of the batter (Oelker and Oelker,
1987; Van Wijk and Wijngaards, 1991).
In batches A and C , the comminution process
was interr upted at the moment when the conductivity
and L * va lues had reached a plateau (Figures 1A- 1C).
In batch B, th e c hopp in g procedu re was stopped after
these values had decreased. In this way, three batches
with a different microstructure were obtained. The
com minution proc ess of batch A was stopped at a L *
value of 41.0 and a conductivity of 0.58 mS /c m. At
that point the batter was chopped for 6 .5 minutes and
had reached a temperature of 23 °C. Batc h B was overchopped. Here, the comm inution was interrupted at a
L * value of 41.5 (highest va lue 45.2) and a conductivi ty of 0.57 mS /c m (highest value 0.67). At that mo ment, the chopping time was 10 minutes and the batter
temperature was 25°C. Batch C was chopped for 9
minutes. The temperature of this batch rose to 28°C.
The chopping process was interrupted at a L* va lue of
48 . 1 and a conductivity of 0. 73 mS /cm. In order to
eval ua te the relation between the monitoring system
used and th e heat stabil ity of the three different batc hes
of meat halter during the different stages of the co mminution process , fat and wa ter losses were determined.
At different time intervals during th e comm inution
process, 200 g cans were filled with batter. These
were heated at li 5 °C (F 0-value 2.0) for 75 minutes.
After cool in g to 23 ° C , fat and water los ses were determined (Figures I A- 1C). As desc ri bed , the com minu tion process was monitored by conductivity and L*
va lues, rather th an by temperature. End - temperatures
> 23 °C are not common ly used in practice. However ,
the purpose of this experiment was only to create clear
differences in th e microstructure of the meat batters at
the end of the comminution process.
The chemical composi tion of the unheated meat
batters was determined by the International Organization for Standardization procedures [ISO/ R937 (1969);
ISO 1442 (1973) ; ISO 1444 (1973)] and is shown in
Table I.
Immediatel y after the comminution process, 200
g cans were manually filled with the meat batter. Unheated cans served as control samples. The r emaining
ca ns were heated for 75 minutes at 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 ,
65 and 70oc in waterbaths a nd for 75 minutes at 100,
105, 110 and 115 ° C in an .autoclave. The latter tem perature was c hose n in order to simu late a retort process ~t a F 0-value of 2.0. The core temperatures were
recorded with thermo -couples. After cooling to 23 °C,

Materials and Methods
Three diffe rent batches of comm inu ted meat
were investigated. Batches A and B were prepared
without pol yphosphate, while batch C co ntained 0.1%
polyphosphate (Latuw , commercial mixture of tetraso dium diphosphat e and potassium polyphosphate at a I :2
ratio, containing 60% P20 5 , Degens, Vlaardingen, The
Netherland s). Batch A was chopped for 6.5 minutes,
batch B was 'overc hopped'. Th e bat ches were prepared
according to th e recipe given in Table I . Beef neck
meat (4 °C). pork rind, ice and salt (contain ing 0.6%
NaN0 2) were chopped in a bow l c hoppe r (Laska , model
KT 60-3MV, Linz, Austria) for about 7 minutes at a
knife speed and a bowl speed of 2677 and 20 rpm respectively, until a temperature of 9 °C was reached.
Subsequently, the other ingredients (4 °C) we re added
and further comminu ted. The comminution process was
co ntinuousl y monitored by an WTW elect rical co nduc tivity sensor (Wissenschaftlich Technische Werkstatten
Gmb H , Weilh e im , Germany) and a Hunter D25M -9
T r istim ulus colorimete r (CTM). By means of these
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changes observed in the batters afte r the different
temperature treatments were made (Axioskop Photomicroscope , Zeiss, Oberkochen , Germany) .
To quantify the observed changes, the following
morphological parameters (Russ , 1990) were determined in the defatted paraffin sections by image analys is: the density of pores, defined as the number of
pores per 2. 74 mm 2 (area of the digiti zed image); the
area of all pores as a percentage of the total area measured ; the size distribution of the individu al pores , plotted in hi stog rams of eigh t class ranges between 100 ,um 2
and I mm 2 ; and the shape factor of individual pores, indi cating the degree of roundness (e .g., 1.0 describes a
ci rcle, while lower values co rrespond with irregular
shapes). Ima ge analysis was done with an I BAS system
(Kontron Bildanalyse GmbH , Eching b. Miinchen , Germany) and a television camera (Panasonic WV -C D50)
co nnected directly to the microscope. The measurements were conducted at a microscopical magnification
of 25x. At this magnification, the number of pixels per
pore is too small to allow accurate measurements of
pores < than 100 ,um 2 . Hence, pores< 100 l-'m 2 were
disregarded in the image analysis. The latter area co rresponds with a diameter of 11.3 I-'m.
Data from the different morphological variab les
from the three batches were subjec ted to Student t-tests.
Co rre lation coefficients were determined on sta bility
and morphological variables.

Table I. Recipe and chemical composition of the meat
batters in percentages.
Batches

Batch A
without
phosphate

Batch B
without
phosphate
overchopped

Batch C
with
0.1%
phosphate

Beef neck meat
26.0
Pig head meat
3 1.0
Precooked pork rind 5.5
Pork fat
20.5
15.0
Added ice/water
Salt
2.0
Polyphosphate
0.1

26.0
3 1.0
5.5
20.5
15.0
2.0

26.0
3l.O
5.5
20.4
15.0
2.0

Fat
Moisture
Total protein

29.4
56.8
13.2

30.2
55 .9
12.0

29.1
56.7
12 .5

fat and water losses were determined as described by
Tinbergen and Olsman (1979). In the same material,
the consistency (penetration va lue in mm) of the batters
after different temperature treatmen ts was measured by
means of a penetrometer (C type PNR8, SUR, Berlin,
Germ any) at I5 °C . By mea ns of this device , the dis tance in mm , penetrated in the batters by a conical steel
probe (weight 3 1.5 g, angle 30°) during 5 seconds, is
measured . For eac h samp le , the penetration value was
measured I 0 times. The value thus measured, provides
information about the consistency of finely comminuted
meats. A high value corresponds with a low er consistency; in tou g h batters with a high consistency the
conical stee l probe hardly penetrates.
For microscopical examination, eight samples
(each measuring 1.5 x 1.5 x 0.5 em) of batters after the
different temperature treatments (40, 50 , 60, 70, 100
and II5 ° C , and unheated controls) were taken and
fixed in a buffered neutral formalin solution for 24
hours. Simultaneously , samp les each measuring 1.0 x
1.0 x 0.5 em we re co llected and frozen in isopentane
cooled with liquid nitrogen. The frozen samples were
cryosectioned (Reichcrt-Jung 2800 Frigocut N), after
whi ch 8 1£111 tlli ck sec tions were stained for fat with Oil
red 0 (Cassens era!., 1977) and for connective tissue
with pi cro Sirius red F3BA (Flint and Pickering , 1984).
The formalin - fixed samples were embedded in paraffin
and sectioned at 5 I-'m thickness using an American
Optical 820 microtome. Subsequently, the sections
were stained for protein with toluidine blue (Swasdee et
a/. , 1982).
All sections were examined by light microscopy
at different magnifications to observe structural differences between the three batches and between the different temperature treatments . During microscopical ex amination, particular attention was paid to swelling and
shrinka ge of intact co ll agen and muscle particles. the
porosity of the protein matrix, and the fat distribution .
Micrographs of control samples and of the major

Results and Discussion

Batter stability and consistency
The fat and water loss perce ntages and the L •
and conductivity values of the three different batches
during the comm inution process are presented in Figures I A- 1C. These results reveal that changes in the
inclination pattern of L* and con ductivity , particularly
when a plateau was reached , were associated with an
increase of the thermal instability which was determined afterwards. It seems that this monitoring procedure as described by Van Wijk and Wijngaards ( 1991)
ca n be applied to predict the th ermal stab il ity of finely
com minuted meat batters.
The fat and water Jo ss percentages and th e
results of the cons istency measurements of the three
batches afte r heating at different temperatures are
shown in Figure ID-IF. In batches A and C, the jell y
release started at 60 °C and showed a marked increase
l> etwee n 70 and 100°C. In batch A, both fat and jelly
losses still rose gradually at temperatures above 100 °C,
whereas these losses remained at the sa me level in
batch C . This means that the addition of polyphosphate
prevented higher fat and jelly losses after heating at
temperatures > 100° C. Fat losses only occurred at
higher temperatures in both batches.
As expected ,
batch B showed much more instability and a different
pattern of fat and jelly release . Here, fat and jelly
losses occurred from 40 °C onwards at the same time.
A sha rp increase was observed between 50 and 60 °C,
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Tab le 2 . Correlation coefficients for batter stab ilit y and microstructural cha racteri sticsa.
Batch A: without
phosphate, overc hopped

Batch B: without ,
phosphate

Batch C: with
0. I % phosphate

0.96"
0.97"
0.97"

0.81'
0.23NS

Jelly/fat released

0.97"
0.94"
0.87'

Area percentage of pores/shape factor of pores

0.33NS

Area percentage of pores/densi ty of pores
Shape factor of pores/density of pores

0.90"
0.54NS

0.82'
0.34 NS
0.26NS

0.92"
0.97"

Area percentage of pores/jelly released
Area percentage of pores/fat released

an umber of observations = 6 (different temperature treatments).
"significant (p < 0.01);
'significa nt (p < 0.05);

whi le only slight changes in loss percentages we re seen
There was a good co rrela tion
between jel ly and fat losses in all batche s (Tabl e 2).
The ove rall pi ctu re of fat and jell y release observed in
th e three different batches sugges t that water loss is the
main result of instability of meat batters. Gordon and
Barbut ( 1989) and Schmidt ( 1984) ca me to the same
co nc lu sio n.
The penetration meas urements provided informati on about the consistency of the meat batters after hea ting at different temperatures. In batche s A an d C, th e
meat batters were ra the r so lid after heatin g at 55 °C. In
batch B, this was the case after heating at 65 °C, The
consis ten cy of this batch _rema in ed at the same level
also afte r heat in g at higher tempe ratu res. This is probably du e to the large amount of fa t and jelly which is
already re leased after heat ing at 65 °C. In batches A
and C , th e batters became somew hat softer with in c reasing fat and jelly re lease after heat in g from 100 °C
onwa rd s.

0.82'

NS not

significant .

Figure lA-IC (on th e facing page) . Lightness (L*)
and conductivity (mS /c m) va lues as a func tion of tim e
and temperatu re , recorded during the comminutio n
process. Fat and water loss percentages after heating at
Jl5 °C were determined at different tim e intervals during the co mminution process.

a t hi ghe r temperatures.

Microsco pic~1l

0.70'

sit ion area co nsisting of ge latin e ca n be observed . No
substantial chan ges were observed between 40 and
70 °C . After heatin g at 70 °C, so me jell y originating
from th e pork rind was squ eezed out of the struct ure
(Figu re 2 8 ) . A diffe rent microstru cture was visib le
after heating at 100 to II5 °C, indi ca tin g that the protein matrix cou ld no longe r res ist the pressu r e differences caused by heating of the d iffe rent tissues. The
matrix showed some di scon tinuity while consid e rabl e
amou nt s of fat an d jelly we re squ eezed out of the st ructure thro ugh channels. Between I 00 an d 11 5 °C, the fat
and jelly release sti ll inc reased resu ltin g in a rig id
matr ix with a higher poros it y. Only small a mount s of
gelatine rem ained in the matrix ( Fi gure 2C).
In batch B, the microstructure of the unheated
control was characterized by large c hannel s whi ch dis turbed the integrity of th e coa rse, aggregated matrix
(Figure JA). After hea tin g at 40 °C , th e pork rind particles started to gelat inize and di sturbed the relatively
so ft and viscous meat bauer by pressu re. In this meat
batter heated at sooc, chann els partially filled with
gelat in e were observed (Figure 3B). The porosity of
the matrix increased between 40 and 60 °C and a large
amou nt of fat and jel ly was released. After heatin g at
60 °C , this fa t an d jell y release togethe r accounted for
27 weig ht percen tage of the starting material (Fig ure
ID- IF). From 60 oC o nwa rd s, a more dense microst ruc ture with less large chann els was observed. This
was probabl y caused by sh rin kage of the protein matrix
and th e fact that relatively more myofibrillar mu scle
protein remained to form a more dense matrix with a
lower po rosity. At temperatures between 45 a nd 80°C ,
the ability of myosin to form a three dimensional network of fibers and to bind mea t particles is increased

exam ination

For easier compa rison of structures, microg raphs
(Figures 2A -2C , 3A-3C, and 4A -4C) a re presented
toget her.
The d ifferent patterns of fat and jelly re lease of
the three types of meat batters after different tem pe rature treatments co in cided with micro st ru ctural changes
as observed by light microscopy. In batch A, the microstructure of the unheated batter wa s characterized by
a continuous protein matrix of di si nt eg rated muscle an d
co ll ageno us tissue in whi ch intact adipose tissue , indi vidu a l fat ce ll s, and many small er fat particles we re
evenly di stributed (F igure 2A). Th e presence of intact
fat cell s was confirmed by th e observa ti o n o f intac t fat
cel l membranes in th e frozen sectio ns stained wi th picro
Siri us red. Afte r heating at 40 °C, a dis ti nct swelling of
the precooked rind was observed (Figu re 5) whi ch
resulted in a more dense microstructure. Betwee n the
partly denat ured pork rind particles (fading of nuclei
and fibrous st ru cture normally present in raw co nn ecti ve tissue) and the sur rounding protein matrix , a tran-
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F igure 2 . Mic rographs of meat batter A afte r chop ping (A) , and a fter heatin g at 10 •c (B) a nd
Fig ure 3 . Mi crog raphs of meal batter B afte r choppin g (A) , and after heating at so •c ( B) and
P

=

pore s, M

=

matrix , C = channe ls, G

=

gelatin e, F

=

432

intact fat cells.

100•c
100•c

(C) .
(C).

All figures at identical magnifications.

Mi crostr uctural Changes in Heated Meat Batters

figure 5 . Mi c rograp h of precooked pork rind in meat
batte r A aft er heat in g at 40 °C. M = matrix , R = rind ,
G = gelat ine.
(Schmidt er a/ ., 198 1; Siegel and Sch midt , 1979).
Be twee n 60 an d l l5 °C, batter 8 showed a si milar
microstructure. After heatin g at 100 °C , th e porosity
dec reased slightly due to furt her shrinkage of th e
pro tein matrix (Fig ure 3C).
The mi c ro str ucture of the unh ea ted co ntrol of
ba tch C was characterized by a ve ry den se and uniform
protein matrix in which th e fat wa s fin ely di spersed
(F igu re 4A) . T he effect of polyphosphate on the prote in matrix and the fat dispe rsion is obvious and in
ag ree ment with ea rli er observations (Koolmees et a/.,
1989) . Com pared wit h batches A and B, th e mi c ro st ru ct ure of batch C did not chan ge to a g reat extent
betwee n 40 and 70°C . In batc h C, some aggregation of
th e finer po res occur red between th ese temperatu res.
Th e ma trix was no t distu rbed by the swell ing of th e
po r k rind pa rti cles. After hea ting at 70 °C, th e matrix
was sti ll intact (F igure 48). A t higher tempe r atu res(~
100 °C) th e area percentage had sli ghtl y inc reased .
T hi s co in c ided with a fat and jell y release of 13 %.
Between 100 and ll5 °C , this release remained at th e
sa me leve l a nd no sign ifica nt micro stru ctural changes
we re observed (Figure 4C).

Image analysis
The re su lts of the porosity mea surements which
refer to the mea n tota l area of all pores in pe rce ntages
of th e tota l area measured, are presen ted in Figure 6.
Th ese resu lts are largel y in ag ree ment with th e observation s by li ght mi c roscopy. Batches A and B had a high er area percentage than batc h C after a ll temperature
treatments. In batch C, the area perce ntage of the matrix was a ffe cted by the ad d it ion of pol yp hosp hate; th e
a rea pe rce ntage o f pores re ma in ed relatively low at th e
same level with an average of 19. 1 ± 1.9% after all
temperat ure treatments. Pan ly , th e finer pores of batch
C, which can be observed in F igu res 48 and 4C , were
small er th an the lower measuring leve l used in image
ana lysis. Apparently , a sufficient amount of ex tracted

Figure 4 . Mi crog raphs of meat batter C after cho ppin g
(A), and after heat in g at 70 °C (B) and IOO oC (C). M
= matri x, G = ge latine , F = fat ce lls.
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myosin was available to form a dense protein matrix in
which most of the fat was stabilised (Barbut , 1989).
Until heating at 70 ° C, the batters of batch A showed a
constant area percentage of 24.3 ± 1.6% and the ma trix was capable of binding fat and jelly. After heating
at higher temperatures, this batter became more porous
(average of 34.1 %). At these higher temperatures, the
protein network was no longer able to resist the pressure differences and disintegration occurred. This resu lted in a considerable fat and jelly release. In batch
B, the pattern was reversed; a high area percentage at
low temperatures and a more dense matrix at higher
temperatures. Most of the jelly and fat release had al read y occurred at relatively low temperatures, while
after heating at temperatures from 60°C onwards, the
matrix became more rigid and dense. On average, the
area percentage of pores was high at all temperatures
(33.2 ± 4.2%) .
The re lation between jelly and fat release on the
one side and porosity on the othe r side, which we had
observed in the batches mi crosco pically , was confirmed
by the dete rmi nation of th e area percentage, the mean
density and the size distribution of pores by means of
image analysis. The correlation coefficients between
area percentage and fat and jelly losses were significant
fo r batches A and B (Table 2). In batch C, the co rrela tion between fat release and area percentage was not
significant (0.23). This was caused by the fine pores
which were below the detection level and therefore not
measured by image analysis. The fine pores retain fat
ve ry well. Due to these fin e pores , the water loss is
so mewhat lower than in batches A and B. Fat and
wa ter release in batches A and C occurred from 60 °C
onwards and in B from 40 °C onwards. This also
affec ted the correlation coefficient s between area
percentage and fat and water losses.
The resu lls of the shape factor measurements,
whi ch are present ed in Figure 7, revealed that a high
value was associated with a high batter stability. In ail
batches, higher shape factors were measured for the
smaller fat droplets. Theoretically , a low su rface/
volume ratio is obtained with a spherical form. This
phenomenon is probably due to the Laplace pressure by
which em ulsion droplets wil l always assume a spherical
shape, since any deformation causes the local radius of
curva ture to decrease, hence the pressure to increase
(Walstra, 1985).
The differences in shape factor can be observed
when batches B and C are compared. When the amount
of extracted protein was low or when the batter was
overchopped, aggregation occurred and the integrity of
the matrix decreased resulting in lower shape factors of
the pores. The shape factor of pores in the control
sample of batch B, which was overchopped , was very
low. When sufficient ex tracted protein was available to
surround the fat globules, the shape factor was high.
Batch C had a compact and uniform matrix which was
reflected by a high mean shape factor of the pores
(0.67). Furthermore, intact fat cell s with an average
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Figures 6, 7 and 8. Mean total area of pores in percentages (F igure 6) , mean shape factor of pores (F igure 7) and mean density of pores expressed as number
per 2. 74 mm 2 (F igure 8) measured in meat batters A, B
and C after chopping (c) and after heating at different
tempe ratures.
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frequency

area percentage remained at th e same level.
The pore size distribution provided information
about the contribution of each of the eight size c lasses
and of intact fat cells to the total distribution. In all
batches, the larges t contr ibution in the total size distribution consisted of pores from size class 1 ranging
from 100-150 ~m' and class 6 ranging from I ,00010,000 Jlm 2 • In batches A and C, a considerable increase of pores in all classes was observed between 70
and l00 °C. In batch B, a decrease in all classes was
noticed between 60 and 70°C. Size class 6 had the
highest contribution in batch A at all temperatures. In
batch C, this was size class 1. Batch C with the highest
stability had a uniform matrix characterised by many
small and round pores. This was revealed by the significant correlations between density and shape factor
(p < 0.05) and between area percentage and shape fac tor (p < 0.01). Apparently, the microstructure of
batch C was able to limit the fat and jelly release dur ing the heating process. The stability was determined
by the physical properties of the protein matrix and the
fa t distribution pattern at the end of the comminution
process . During the subsequent heating process, the
microstructure of this batter did not substantial ly
change. This observation is in agreement with research
findings of Carroll and Lee (1981) and Lee eta/.,
(1981).
By comparing the different sizes of the pores
with the average fat cell area (3,400 Jlm 2 , diameter 66
Jlm) and shape facto r (0.75), it was possible to assess
the contribution of intact fat cells to the tota l area
occupied by pores (Koolmees eta!., 1989). Tn Figure
9, the size di stribution of pores and the frequency of in tact fat cells in the total number of pores present in
meat batter A heated at 70°C is shown. The area contribution of intact fat cells to the tota l area of pores
present in the three different batches, calculated as th e
mean average of controls and sa mples heated at different tempera tu res, was 24.5% for batter A , 5.2% forB,
and 18.9 % for C. Th e latter resul ts confirm the fact
that the integrity of fat cells plays an important role in
the stabilization mechanism of fat during the heating
process.
The amount of intact fat cells in batches A , B
and C also indicate the different effect of chopping time
and shear for ce in these batters. Batter A contained a
relatively high amount of intact fat cells due to the
shorter chopping time. Batters B and C were both
chopped longer, but showed a considerable difference
in percentage intact fat cells. In batch B, the longer
chopping time resulted in the formation of a coarse aggregated prote in matrix with many disrupted fat cells
and coalesced fat in large channels. In batch C, the
addition of polyphosphate provided a uniform protein
matrix with many fine pores. This matrix with a high
consistency and toughness protected intact fat cel ls
from being coalesced or damaged. rt seems that extended chopping times of a meat batter with a high
amount of released muscle protein involve more mixing
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Figure 9 Size distribution of pores and frequency of
intact fat cells in the total number of pores present in
batch A after heating at 70°C.
shape factor of 0.75 ± 0.07 (Koolmees et al., 1989)
contributed to thi s higher mean va lue of the shape factor at all temperatures. At the end of the chopping
process, the fat was finely dispersed in a tightly interwoven matrix with a high integrity. This microstruc ture only slight l y changed during the heating process.
The resu l ts of the density measurements of pores
in the three batches are presented in Figure 8. At the
moment where the highest fat and jelly release had occurred, also a significant (p < 0.01) increase in the
number of pore s was noti ced. Tn batters A and C, this
was the case af ter heating at \00 °C, and in batch B,
after heating at 60 °C. A significant (p < 0.01) in crease of pores between the unheated batters and after
heating at 40 °C was also meas ured in batter C. How eve r, no fat and jelly release occurred upon heating at
40 °C, and henc e no correlation between the two. This
in c rease was d ue to aggregation of the protein matrix
resulting in mo re pores larger than the detection limit.
Jn batches A and C, th ere was also a strong correlation
between the area percentag e and the density; 0. 90 and
0.97 respectively. After heating at temperatures above
100 °C, these batters were more porous , which was as sociated by an increased number of pores. This 'in crease' was cau sed by coagulation of pores which were
originally too small to be included on the image analy sis system before coagulation but which were recog nised after coagulation. Jn batch B, this pattern was
different. Upon heating at 40 °C, the area percentage
of pores in the batter increased, however, the number
of pores decreased. This can be explained by the formation of large pores and channels. Between 40 and
60 °C, the area percentage dec reased while the number
of pores increased. After heating at 60 °C, the protein
matrix was more dense and the large channels had disappeared. Most of the fat and water losses have occurred by 60 °C whi ch suggests that the unstable system
co llapses during cooking up to 60 °C and at around
60 °C a more stable , if somewhat coagulated struc ture
ha s been formed. Between 60 and 70 °C, the number of
pores decreased significantly (p < 0.01) by shrinkage
of the matrix. At higher temperatures, the density and
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than comm inuti on of the components during the last
stages of the chopp in g process.
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Cassens RG , Schmidt R, Terrell R, Borchert LL.
(1977). Microscopic structure of comme rcial sausage.
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Conc lusions
The microstructure of the three types of meat
batters at the end of the comminution process differed.
These types of meat batters also revealed a different
pattern of fat and jelly release after the different tem perature trea tm e nts. These changes coincided with mic rost ru ctu ral changes of the protein matrix and th e fat
distribution as observed by light microscopy and determined by image ana lysis at a magnification of 25x. In
each batter , the highest mobility of fat and jell y was
assoc iated with the highest area percentage {A and C)
and number of pores {A, Band C). The structure of
the protein matrix and the fat distribution pattern at the
end of chopping we re c rucial fo r the thermal stabi lity.
Upon hea ting , th e more dense protein matrices withou t
disruption s could better w ith stan d pressure differences
caused by swelli ng and sh r inkage of the di fferent con st itu ents of the batters during the transformation of a
viscous mass into a solid product. Further, the integri ty of fat ce ll membranes represented an important fac tor in th e mechanism of fat stabilization.
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and to use fa t-sta ined cryosect ion s as co ntro ls. Co mpa red with pa raffin sect ion s, the morphology of c ryosect ion s of co mminuted meat s is rathe r poor due to di sruption during sect ionin g, and dislocation and sl ippage
of sma ll er fat globul es by the stainin g and mounting
procedure . Moreover, paraffin sections of 5 J.Lm thi c kness allow more accurate image analysis meas urement s
at hi gher magnifications than 8 ,urn thick cryosections.
To evaluate the presen ce of air poc ke ts in the
sections, we applied dark-field microscopy and polariscopy to unstained frozen sec tion s. In this way , it was
possib le to distinguish between fat , protein and e mpty
areas in th e sections. From these observations , we conc lu ded that th e co ntribution of air -p roduced pores to the
to tal surfa ce area, measured in protein sta ined sec tion s ,
was neg ligi bl e. Palombo (1990) ob se rved that almo st
all e ntrapped s mall air bubbles in a co mminuted mea t
sys te m formed rath er large round bubbl es (d iamete r ~
400 J.Lffi) by disproportionation with in 36 minutes a ft e r
the e nd of c hoppin g. In our ex perim e nt s, we did not
m easure suc h large round pores. Th e amount of e ntrapped ai r in a well defined porcin e Jean meat batter
was es tim ated by Palombo at 5 to 8 volume %.
The aim of our investigation was to determine
a n y di stin ct mi c rostructural c han ges of the meat batt e rs
upon heat in g. The three differe nt batters used in our
e xperim e nt all underwent th e same pre paration treat me nt. Hen ce, the presen ce of only a fe w smaller air
bubbles cou ld not have had a sig nifi ca nt e ffec t on the
di fferences betwee n the meat batters dur ing heating tha t
we determined by image ana lys is.
Wa ter ho ldi ng by ca pi llary force s mainl y occurs
in s mall pores of 0.1 to 2. 0 J.LITI (Hermansso n , 1986).
T hese po re sizes a re we ll below our detec ti on li mit.
Therefore , the cont ribu tio n of wate r to th e pore a rea
and d ist ri bution co ul d no t be de termin ed in our ex pe ri ment s . In order to study wate r ho ld in g in meat batters ,
hig h resol ution micrographs such as th ose from transmi ss ion electron mi croscopy (TE M) a re required. The
aim of our ex peri ments, ho weve r , was not to st ud y thi s
ph e nomenon , but to qu a ntify mi c ros tru ctu ral changes
that coul d be visualized by li g ht microscopy. The contribution of the small water-produced pores to the pore
a rea a nd distribution did not effect th e mea sure ment s by
imag e analys is at a low magnification nor th e resu lt s
concerning mi c rostructural changes upon hea ting which
a r e based on these mea surement s.
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Discussion with Reviewers
F . W. Comer : Not only fat globules, but also water
and air, produ ce the pores which were observed and
measured. Ind eed, more water than fat is lost in cookin g. Th e batters were manu a lly fill ed incorporatin g
air. Were you a bl e to determine the contributions of
wa ter and ai r to the pore area and frequenc y?
A. Gordon : Ho w ca n you differentiate holes in the
ma tr ix ca used by fat removal from spaces normally
present in the ma tr ix?
Authors : We are awa re of the fa ct that no t only fat but
al so air a nd wa te r contributed to the area and frequen cy
of the pores whi c h were obse rved and measured in protein -s tain e d pa ra ffin sec tions. In spite of this limitation , we prefer to co ndu ct measurements by image anal ysis in com minut ed mea t syste ms with paraffin sec ti ons

E . Tornbcrg: Onl y pores larger th an 100 ~m ' co uld be
measu red accurately.
Acco rdin g to He rman sso n
( 1986), po re s izes of 0.1 -2. 0 ~m are of great importance fo r the water-holdin g ca pac it y of man y foods. Is
the mag nificat ion used in yo ur invest iga tio n too small
to stud y pores of th at size in th e batte rs?
Authors : In our experiment , we co ndu cted image anal ysis in paraffin sec tion s of 5 J.t ffi thickness at a mag nifi cati on of 25x. The pore size mention ed by Her man sson
( 1986) lay wel l below our detec tion limit of 11. 3 ~m
diameter. At a magnification of 25x, the number of
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pixels per pore are too sma ll to allo w accurate measurements of pores ::5: 100 J.Lm 2 • The aim of our investigation was not to study the water holding capac ity but to
study the possibi lities to quan tify microstructu ral difTh e main
ferences observed by li ght microscopy.
changes in the microstructure of heated meat batters
which we observed in the experiments reported here
refer to fat- holding.
We are planning to use light
microscopy at higher magnificatio n:i an d TEM to further investigate the relation between porosity and
water-holding in meat batters.
D. F . Lewis: In all microscopica l observations features
which are smaller than the level of detection can have a
profound influence on the interpretation of results . In
image analysis, this effect can be more sin ister si nce
once the results are presented as numbers the original
image becomes insignificant. If I have understood the
text correctly, then pores smaller than 100 J.Lm 2 will not
be measured. Let us consider th e hypothetical size di s-

tural changes occurring at low magnifi cation levels may
be overlooked. On the other hand, however , a low
level of magnificat ion could also miss some of the key
changes. He nce, each magnification has its own limitation s and th erefore , the chosen magnifi cation is often a
compromise It is our opi nion th at depending on the
morphological features under investigation, microstru ctural studies including image analy sis should beg in with
light microscopy at lower magnification levels. Depending on the results, this may be followed by a study
of specific feat ures at h igher magnification levels.
As for the hypothetical size distribution given by
the rev iewer, we do not consider thi s as being realistic ,
especia ll y the one given for C (70 °C). It is our experience that also at higher magnificati ons , the lowe st size
range always contains the largest number of pores. In
earlier research (Koolmees et al., 1989) we u sed two
magnifications , i.e. , 40x and 250x , the latter with a
lower limit of sizing of 3.5 !lm 2 , and observed the sa me
The setting of the lower detection
size distribution

tribution (number distribution) for samples A and C

limit is determined by the section thickness and the

presented in Table 3. If the image analysis ignores
those pores below 100 Jl-m 2 , then A and Craw will appear to be identical, on cooking A wi ll appear to get
coarser (which it does) whils t C wi ll appear to get finer
(which it doesn't). This effect seems to be operating in
your sa mples; Figure 4A clearl y show s a stru cture with
many very fine pores and this is not reflected in the
image analys is data. How do you propose to overcome
this problem?
Authors: We agree with the reviewer that th e interpretation of image analysis figures without taking th e pic torial evidence into account may lead to misunderstand tng . Microscopical results obtained by image analysis
and presented in numbers shou ld always be eva lu ated
together with the original image. However, qualitative
microscopy alone is likely to involve su bjectivity of the
observations due to the limitations of the human eye.
Image ana lysis provides the possibility to reinforce de scr iptive qualitative microscopy by quantitation and by
characte ri zing microstructural feat ures in figures. Furthermore, these figures allo w comparisons wi th ph ys ical-c hemical results and statistical ana ly sis . For exam pl e, image analysis was successfu ll y appli ed to characterize the different micros tructure of meat batters whi ch
we re heated eithe r by a continuou s process in a radio frequency field or co nvention ally in a water bath, and
to compa re microstructural features with rh eol ogical
properties of these batters (Van Roon et al., 1994).
Of course, there a re also lim itat ions in the application of image analys is when eva lu ating meat batters.
One o f the probl ems involved, is the magnification us ed
and the large variation in size of certain microstructural
features to be studi ed. When image analysis is applied
in TEM, the samples taken at random are relatively
very small and the size of mi cros tructural features like
pores may well be larger tha n the field of view. Th e

magnification used. In a pilot study, in which we determined the size distribution of pores in plastic embedded sections of 1.0 J.Lm thickness at a magnification of
400x , the lowest size range also con tain ed the high est
numerica l density . In other words, the thinn er th e sections, th e hi gher the detecti on level and hen ce, th e
more smaller pores become visib le and detectable. The
contributio n of these very fine pores to th e total a rea
percen tage of pores is relatively sma ll. So the number
of pores shou ld always be eva luated together wi th the
size range of the pores. At light microscopy leve ls, th e
presence of a large number of large pores provides
more information about th e th ermal stabi lity of a batter
than the exac t number of very fine pores whi c h indi cate
the amount of em ul sified s mall er fa t droplets. In other
words, the different morphological parameters should
be taken into account sepa ra te ly as well as toget her
when the relat ion between microstructure and fat and
water lo sses are evaluated.
We a re aware of the fact that at th e magnification level used in the experimen ts descr ibed here, pores
< I 00 J.Lm 2 were disrega rd ed and hence, not all fine
pores were refl ec ted in the image a nalysi s data. As
described abo ve, th is limitation is inhere nt to any cho sen lower detection level. However, using image analys is at a higher magnification would have made it im possible to properly measure the number and area percen tage of the larger fat channels and pool s of coalesced fat which were present in batch A and particularly in B. Therefore, we chose the magnification 2Sx
which proved to be suitable for measuring all microstruc tural cha nges occurring at low light microscopy
leve ls in all three different types of meat batters. In
addition to this experiment, we are planning to perform
more experiments to further in vestigate the relation
between fat and water binding and porosity at higher

same goes for light microscopy at higher magnifica tions.

magnifications and by TEM.

In other words , there is a risk that microstruc -
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Ta ble 3. Hypothetical size di str ib ut ion s mentioned in quest ion by D. F . Lew is.
size ra nge

< 100

100-15 0

150-200

200-300

300-500

500- 1000

> IOOO,m '

%in A
% inC
% in A
% inC

40
70
25
22.5

20
I0
20

2.5

2.5
7.5
2.5

2.5
7. 5
2.5

2.5
10
2.5

20
10
25
10

(nw)
( r>w)

(70° C)
(70° C)
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D. F. Le wi§: I ca nnot ag ree that the matrix of the un heated con trol o f batch C was very dense , Figure 4A
shows a matri x which is full of small holes.
Authors : We do not agree with the reviewer. We desc ribed the microstru cture o f the protein matrix of th e
unh eated control o f batc h C as ' very dense and un iform' (Fig 4A) . We made thi s remark while co mpa rin g thi s s tructure wi th the ma tr ices of batc hes A a nd B
(F igs. 2 A and 3A) at a mag ni ficat ion of x25. In spite
of th e s mall holes in ba tc h C, which indeed are present ,
the overall impress ion is th at of a more dense st ructu re
than A and B. Moreover, in batch C the matri x is not
interrupted by c hannel s o r any ot he r irregu la rl y shaped
hol es, as is the case in batters A and B.

Authors: Under ' Mi croscop ica l exami na ti on' we dis c uss th e pattern of fat and j elly release. We agree th a t
fat and jell y a re squeezed out of the batters mainly
th rough larger tunnels. However, to make a distinction
between pores ~ 12 J..Lffi diameter and larger tu nne ls is
rather di fficu lt. In our opinion , the size of 12 J..Lm is
quite a rb itra ry. How would yo u defin e a tun nel by
means of shape and size? From what size on wou ld a
po re become a tunne l , sin ce mobilit y of fat and jell y
also occu rs in s mall e r pores. Becau se of these reasons
we see no benefit in mak ing such a dist inction.
A .. Gordon: The authors keep mention i ng the effect of
pr essu re d iffe rences but I am not clea r as to whe th er
a n y meas uremen ts of pressure we re done to ju stify
these sta teme nt s.
Authors: No press ure measu rem e nt s were co ndu c ted.
However, we me ntion press ure differences because we
observed ce rta in changes in the mi c ros tru ct ure that im pt ica te the occurrence of pressure . For instance , we
o b se rved a di st in ct swe llin g of precooked rind parti c les
w hi c h co nsequent ly pushed the surrou nding matr ix
asi de (Fig. 5). On th e ot her hand we observed mobi lit y
of fat and jelly fr o m the inner part of the ca ns to th e
o u ter parts by shrinkage of th e protein ma trix upon
heating .

A. Gordon : How many times was the experiment repeated , i .e., how many sets of each batter were
prepared and examined ind e pe nd e ntly , as desc rib ed? If
o nly one set was done thi s would explain th e fact th at
corre lation s between the parameters discu ssed were no t
uniform across batc hes (Tab le 2).
Authors : The main target of our invest igation was to
create clea r diffe rences between bat che s durin g hea ting.
Therefore, we needed mode l sys te ms which we re no t
prepared acco rding to conditions in practice . The
expe rim ent wa s not repea ted . Ho wever , we disagree
with th e reviewe r whe n he sta tes tha t ' this wou ld ex pla in the fac t th a t cor re lations betwee n the para meters
discussed we re not uniform across batches (Tab le 2) ' .
Batc hes A , Band C re presented th ree different co mm inuted mea t sys te ms, pre pared und er di stin ctl y diffe rent
co nditi ons. Repeating th e experime nt would again lead
to three different systems in which correlations be twee n
the paramete rs discus sed would st ill be differe nt for th e
three separate bat c hes, i.e., without polyphosh ate,
overchopped a nd with polyphosphate.

A. Gordon : What a re th e dark a reas in the protei n
ma trix ? Wh at ca uses them ?
Authors : Th ese are pa rti cl es of intact muscle fibres .
E .. Tornberg : The numb er of pores or densi ty , as expressed in th e art icle, gives a hint of the di stributi on of
the po re sizes. Therefore, pe rh aps a quotient be tw ee n
a rea% a nd de ns ity would be a more a ppropriate way of
exp ress in g porosi ty. Tornberg eta/ . (1989) have sug gested th e ca lc ulation of a mean d 31 , where both the
area of the pores and their perimeters a re co nsi de red
Co uld some sor t of a mean of pore size d istr ibuti on be
prese nted?
Aulhors : The mea n average o f pore size distribution
ca nn ot be used as a rel iable fig ure since it may consist
of ex tre mes o f a grea t numb er of very s ma ll pores and
a sma ll number of ve ry la rge pores , an d thu s, resulting
in a very la rge sta ndard dev ia tion.
Indeed, porosity may be better defin ed whe n
such a quotient is used. The qu ot ient of n/area % was
det e rmin ed (see Figure 10). Thi s did not resu lt in a
mo re ap propri a te figure which ca n be used in co rrelation an d A NOVA calculations. It is o ur opinion that

A. Gordon : What a re you definin g as a pore (versus a

fat glob ule/ particle)?
Aulhors : In our expe riment we defined pores as holes
(not lim ited by any size) present in the defatted paraffin
sec tion s. Of co urse, a ll a rti fac ts present in these section s were di srega rded du ring i mage analysis measureme nts.
A. Gord on : I wou ld suggest th at a dist inc tion be mad e
between " pores" (d iamete r $ 12 ,um) and tunn e ls or
very large o pen ings in the matrix which form rout es out

of the batter fo r th e exist of fat and jelly (Gordon and
Barbut , 1989; 199 1).
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cans were completely fi ll ed. After heat ing at temperatures above 60 " C th e volume of the protein had de creased , wherea s this protein was su rround ed by a layer
of fat and jelly.
Upon heating the protein matrix
sh rank because of agg regat ion of the mu scle proteins .
The shrinkage of intact mu scle particles within the protein matrix upon heati ng is a well-known phenomena
and can be seen in Fig. 38 (left side of the micrograph). About the shrinkage of muscle fibres upon
heating , please see Offer e/ at. ( 1988).
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E. Torn berg: The au th ors speculate on the amount of
released protein, which in fact, has not been measured.
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Could the author s comme nt on this?
Authors : Although we did not measure the amount of
released protein, we provided ample circumstantial evidence that more muscle protein was released in batters
A and C than in B. Furthermore, the effect of pol yphosphate on released muscle protein and on the microstructure of meat batters is well documented in the
literature.
See for example : Aguilera and Stanley
( 1990) ; Barbut ( 1989) ; Offer and Knight (1989).

temperatu-e ( °C)
Figure 10 . Quotient between number of pores (N) and
area % of pores present in control samples of batches A
(without phosphate) , B (without phosphate , overchopped) and C (wit h 0.1 % phosphate) and after heating
these batches at diffe rent temperatures between 40 and
!15 "C.

F. W. Comer : Indu str y pract ice is to chop to batter
temperatures in the range l2 °- l 8 °C. As expected, batter 8 chopped for an ex ten ded period (10 minutes) to
2S oc was overchopped as shown by loss of stability . 1t
is su rprising to me that batter C , which was chopped
for 9 minutes to 28 °C, was stable. For various func tional reason s, levels of phosphate normally used ,
ranged from 0. 25% to 0. 50%. Some phosphates decrease batter viscos ity. 1 am interested in comments or
references from the aut ho rs on the effects of phosphate
types and usage levels upon batter stability , viscosity,
cooked consi stency and the optimum batter temperature
(28 "C is very high) .
Authors: Batter C was more "stable" compa red with
the other ones , but still there were jelly and fat losses
of 10.7 % and 3.2 %, re spectively after heating at
I l5 °C. We agree that in indus try practice higher phosphate percentages a re used. Howeve r, these percentages are often higher th an st ri ctly necessary to ensure
batter stability und er non -optimal p rocessing co nditions. In our experiments with a comminuted meat system under well defined process in g co nditions (rec ipe,
temperatures etc.) we used a lower phosphate level.
Concerning the effects of phosphate types and usage
levels upon batter stability we refer to : Barbut ( 1988);
Kotter and Fischer (1975) ; Offer and Knight ( 1989).

the figures for N (number), area , shape factor and size
distribution s hould be evaluated sepa rately.
In Ollr
ex perim en t, we did not measure perimeters, therefore
we were not ab le to check if dal would have provided
for a useful expression for porosity. Howeve r, we also
made some equatio ns with pore diameters (which can be
related to perimeters). These did not result in other
(better) correlation coefficie nt s tha n the ones we ca 1cu lated based on area %, particle area and number of
particles.
E. Tornberg : One is also concerned ab out the high
heating temperatures above 100 °C , which is not com mon practi ce in sausage production. Therefore , the
app li cability of these resu lts is somew hat res tricted . It
should therefore be po inted out that it is only at th ese
high temperatures that subs tantial fat and jelly re lease
occur.
Authors : We agree with the reviewer that th ese tem peratures arc not commonly used in practice. H ow ~
ever , we inv es tigated model-systems under the se co ndi tions to be su re that a clear pattern of fat and jel ly
release should occur, and hen ce , we we re ab le to study
th is fat and jell y re lease mechani sms microscopically.
We disagree with the reviewe r that o nl y at high tem peratures substantial fat and jelly release occurred . In
batter B a substantia l loss was already noticed after
heating from sooc onwards.

F. W. Comer: Do you have any solid evidence that fat
cells were still present in the batters after chopping or
after cooking? It is surprising to me that any nati ve
"fat cells " could rem ain in batter C since there is clear
ev id ence that they are not present in batter B. Size of
pores provides only c ircums tantial evidence of the possible existence of "fat ce ll s". Invariably in chopp ing,
fat globules of various sizes will be obtai ned. Ex tended
chop ping reduces fat globu le size fu rth e r unti l break-

E. Tornberg : The authors mention 'shrinkage of the
protein matrix' . How did the matrix shrink? Were
the re any whole fibers left that could shrink? Otherwise , what mechanism caused th e shrinkage?
Authors : This sh rinka ge could be noti ced by observing
the vo lume of the batter in the cans. Before heating the
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down in the protein matrix permits fat agglome rat ion .
I wou ld expect phosphates to protect th e protein ma trix
stabil ity but to be defenseless against the chopper
knives .
Auth o rs: The presence of intact fat cells in the batters
after chopping and cooking was ve rified by the observation of intact fat cell membranes in frozen sections
stained with pi c ro Sirius red F38A. We observed in tact fat ce ll s in batters B a nd C by po lariscopy of un stained c r yosections. We do no t un dersta nd the statement that there should be clear evidence of the absence
of na tive fat ce lls in batter B. Although not very clear,
some intact fat cells (F) can be seen in batter 8 (Fig .
3 A) . By the addi tion of polyphosphate , abundant muscle protein is relea sed to form a very dense protein
matrix with a hi gh co nsistency and toughness . Such a
protein mat rix protected intact fa t cells from being
damaged . As stat ed in th e las t se ntence of the Result s
a n d Disc uss ion sec tion , it is ou r opinion that extended
chopping times of a meat batter with a high amount of
released muscle protein involve more mixing th an comminution of th e co mponent s during the las t stages of the
chopping process. Furthermore, the higher end -tem perature of batter C (28 °C) seems to confirm thi s statement, becau se in batter C th e chopping process resulted
in mo re fri ctional heat. For more information on opti mum chopping temperature we refer to Brown and
Toledo (1975).
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